Small Geared Motors
-Variable Speed Motor Units-

When ordering, select Part Number and Values from Selection Steps 1 - 7.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number (Type)</th>
<th>Output Voltage</th>
<th>Part Number (Type)</th>
<th>Output Voltage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PACMV</td>
<td>240, 200, 110</td>
<td>PACMGX</td>
<td>240, 200, 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACMVX80</td>
<td>240, 200, 110</td>
<td>PACMGXQ</td>
<td>240, 200, 110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Gear Heads

- **Type A**
  - Motor Output 40W or less
  - Motor Extension Cable ('Y')

- **Type B**
  - Motor Output 60W or more
  - Motor Extension Cable ('Y')

### Unit Configuration

- Variable Speed Motors
- Speed Controller
- Gear Heads
- Motor Extension Cable

### Type A

- 40W or less
- 90W (With forced cooling fan)
- 60W (With external fan)
- 90W (With forced cooling fan)

### Type B

- Gear Heads (for Motor Output of 40W or lower)
- Gear Heads (for Motor Output of 60W or more)

### Capacitor (Included)

- Motor Connector
- Power Cord (2m)
- Frame Ground (2m)
- Terminal Block (with cover)

### Variable Speed Motor Unit Specifications

- Continuous Rating, Number of Poles: 4P
- Allowable Torque Nm
- Starting Current (A)
- Starting Torque Nm (kgf∙cm)
- Rated Service Life: 10,000 hours

### Capacitor (Included)

- Motor Connector
- Power Cord (2m)
- Frame Ground (2m)
- Terminal Block (with cover)

### Motor Extension Cable

- Installation
- Motor Connector
- Power Cord (2m)
- Frame Ground (2m)
- Terminal Block (with cover)

### Motor Lead Wire

- 300±30mm

### Switch

- Faston 187 Tab
- Terminal Block (with cover)

### Power Indicator

- Standard
- Non-Standard

### Switch

- Standard +20 Days
- Non-Standard +20 Days